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SerumConcentrationsof LuteinizingHormone,Testosterone,andThyroidHormonesin
LowandHighServingCapacityBeefBulls
GarthW. Boyd,DonaldD.Lunstra,BruceD.Schanbacher,andLarryR.Corah'
Introduction
Adequate sex drive in bulls is essential for natural
mating to be successful. Expression of male sexual
behaviorandmatingabilityduring sexual maturationis
dependentupon attainingadequatetesticular develop-
mentand blood levelsof luteinizinghormone(LH) and
testosterone(T).Several researchershaveinvestigated
the relationship between levels of sexual behavior in
postpubertalbulls and blood concentrationsof LH and
T. Someof theseresearchersreporteda positiverelation-
ship betweenT and serving capacity (SC), and others
found that individualdifferences in sexual performance
could not be predictedbasedon circulating levelsof T
or LH. In those studies, comparisons betweensexual
behaviorof bulls and hormonelevels were based on a
single blood sample or on infrequentblood sampling.
Because no previous studies have utilized a frequent
enough sampling regime to determine the episodic
release of LH and T, there is a lack of research
characterizingthe hormonalpatternssuch as peakfre-
quency,height,andareaunderthe peaksof these hor-
mones in bulls of differing servingcapacity.Hormones
otherthanLH andT mayinfluenceSC, but littleresearch
is availablerelating these to sexual behaviorin bulls.
However,thyroidhormonesmayhavesomerelationship
to sexual behaviorbecauseearlier researchfound that
removalof thethyroidgland in the bull resultedindisap-
pearanceof sex drive and that the feeding of thyroid
substancepromptlyrestoredsexdrivein thehypothyroid
bull. Whetherthis is aneffect of a loweredmetabolism
or a specific endocrineeffect has not beenestablished.
'Boyd is an assistant professor of animal science,
ColoradoStateUniversity(formerlya doctoralcandidateat
KansasStateUniversity);Lunstrais a researchphysiologist,
ReproductionUnit, MARC; Schanbacheris a research
physiologist,ReproductionUnit,MARC;andCorahisaprofessor
of animalscience,KansasStateUniversity,Manhattan.
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Figure1-Meanconcentrationsj: standarderrormeanof
luteinizinghormone(LH)in serumfor 10lowand10high
servingcapacity(SC)crossbredyearlingbeefbullssampled
every15minduringa 4-hrperiodin May1986.
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Theobjectiveof thepresentstudywasto providemore
definitive informationon the relationship betweenthe
servingcapacityof yearlingbeefbulls andtheir profiles
of LH andT duringsexual restandtheir blood levelsof
thyroidhormones.In addition,the interrelationshipsbe-
tweenthesehormonesandparametersof testicularfunc-
tion, such as scrotal circumference, paired testicular
volume,and seminal traits, were studied.
Procedure
Ten high SC (HSC) and 10 low SC (LSC) bulls (see
precedingarticlein this ProgressReport)weremovedin-
to individualstallsandacclimatedfor4daysto stallhous-
ing. Each bull's jugularvein was cannulated;sampling
beganapproximately2 hraftercannulation;andsamples
werecollected at 15 min intervalsfor 4 hr. Serum was
harvestedandfrozenuntilassayswereconductedfor LH
and T. Becauseof the long half-life of triiodothyronine
(T3)and thyroxine(T4)'serumwas pooled for each bull
using all samples,andconcentrationsof T3andT4and
percentageT3 uptake (a measure of the capacity of
thyroxinebinding globulin to bind T3)weredetermined
using assay kits.
Results
Figures 1and2 show the averagechanges in LH and
T by15minintervalsthroughoutthe4-hrcollectionperiod
for 10LSC and10HSC bulls. Therewereno differences
betweenSC groups for avg concentration, numberof
peaks,avgpeakheight,or totalareaunderthe peaksfor
eitherLH orT (Table1).However,therewasconsiderable
variation between individual bull hormone profiles
regardlessof SC, as depictedby representativebulls in
Figure3. Duringthe4.hrperiod,14(7LSC, 7 HSC) bulls
showedsmallfluctuations(peaksof smallheight)in their
hormoneprofiles,while threebulls (2LSC, 1 HSC) were
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Figure2-Mean concentrationj: standarderrormeanof
testosteronein serumfor 10 low and 10 high serving
capacity(SC)crossbredyearlingbeefbullssampledevery15
minduringa 4-hrperiodin May1986.
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Figure3-Serumconcentrationsof luteinizinghormone(LH)and
testosterone(T) in representativecrossbred yearling beef
bulls bled every15min for a 4-hr period.Bull A (HSC) was
typicalfor14bullsshowingsmallfluctuations(peaksof small
height)in LH or T. Bull B (LSC)andBull C (HSC)weretypical
for threebulls showing intermediateand threebulls show-
ing extremeheight, respectively,for LH and T peaks.
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intermediateandthreebulls (1LSC, 2 HSC) showed ex-
treme peak height. Peaks for both LH and T were
distributed randomly throughout the 4-hr sampling
period.The coincidence of a T peakbeing precededby
an LH peakfor all bulls was 65%, andthe lag timewas
1 hr.
Correlationsbetweenprofilecharacteristicsof LH or
T and body wt, scrotal circumference, semen quality
measures,andsexualbehaviorwere lowandnonsignifi-
cant for both LSC andHSC bulls.This suggeststhatcir-
culating levels of LH and T were unrelatedto known
predictorsof bull fertility.
Meanconcentrationsof T3andT4andpercentT3up-
take(Table2)did notdifferbetweenSC groupsandwere
similar to levels reported for dairy cows. Most com-
binedcorrelationsbetweenT3or T4and previouslymen-
tioned measureswere low and nonsignificant.
In summary,the presentstudy confirms the lack of
a relationshipbetweensexual behaviorand circulating
levelsof LH, T, and thyroid hormones,as well as other
measuresof bull fertility.
Table 1- Mean profile characteristics for
luteinizinghormone(LH)andtestosterone(T)
in serum of 10 low and 10 high serving
capacityyearlingbeefbullsa
Serving capacity group
Item low High
LH:
Mean, ng/ml
No. peaks/4hr
Avg peak height, ng/ml
Total areaunder peaks,
ng/mlx min
1.8
1.3
2.3
315.4
2.3
1.0
3.7
379.1
T:
Mean, ng/ml
No. of peaks/4hr
Avg peak height, ng/ml
Total areaunder peaks,
ng/mlx min
3.0
1.4
4.4
3.5
1.21
6.4
530.5 595.8
'Least-squaresmeans.
Table2-Mean triiodothyronine(T3)andthyroxine
(T4)concentrationsand percentT3 uptakein
serumof 10low and10highservingcapacity
yearlingbeefbullsa
Item
Serving capacity group
low High
T3, ng/ml
T3 uptake, %
T4,ng/ml
2.01
31.6
84.9
2.10
31.8
86.9
'Least-squares means.
